
THE MILKY WAY-
Evening bas come, ancTacrosa the skies,
Oat through the darkness that quivering

dies,
Beautiful, broadband white,

Fashioned of many a silver ray
Stolen out of the ruins of day,
Grows the pale bridge of the Milky Way,

Built by the architect Night.
Dim with shadows and bright with stars

Hung like gold lights on invisible bars,
Stirred by th« wind's low breath,

Hising on cloud shapen pillars of gray,
Perfect it stands, like a tangible way
Binding To-morrow with Yesterday,

Reaching from Life to Death.

Dark show the heavens on either side,
Soft flows the blue in a waveless tide
' Under the silver arch.
Never a footstep is heard below,
Echoing earthward, a3, measured and

slow,
Over the bridge the still hours go,

B.innd on their trackless march.

Is it a pathway leading to heaven
Over earth's sin clouds, rent and riven
With its supernal light.

Crossed by the souls of those who have
flown

Stilly away from our arms, and alone
Up to tije beautiful great white throne

Pass in the hush of night?
Is it the road that our wild dreams walk,
Far beyond reach of our waking talk,
Out to the vague and yran 1,

Far beyond Fancy's broadest range,
Out to the world of marvel and change,
Out to the mystic, unreal and strange,
Oat to the Wonderland?

Is it the way that the angels take
When they come down by night to wake
Over the slumbering earth ? *

I& it the way the faint stars go back
When the young Day drives them off

from his track
Into the distant, mysterious black
Where their bright souls had birth ?

What may it be? Who may certainly say .'
Over the shadowy Milky Wav
No human foot hath trod.

Ages have passed, but, unsullied and
white,

Still it stands, liken lair rainbow of nigh^
Held as a promise above our dr.rk sight,

Guiding our thoughts to Gjd.

Toe Christian .\eighbor on a Strain

Winnsboro Xews.

Some people will Sud something to

complain abont. The State ticke*
nominated by the Democrats is good
enough for anybody. Indeed, it is
universally regarded an exceptional¬
ly fine selection all round. But herc
cornea a critic who, in the absence ot

any other gronnd of complaint, be
wails the fact that most of the nomi
nées attend the E iscofal church.
The Christian Neighbor says :

"That Episcopal Church ticket oe

casions a great strain on the people
of **'outh Carolina-Democrats can't
vote for a State officer, save one, with
ont veting for an Episcopalian ! To
believe that the ticket "was accident¬
al, when there is prcbably twenty
members of other churches in the
State to one Episcopalian, is a strain
on charity, especially so when it is
remembered the committee that Sn
ished the ticket must certainly have
seen the appearance of the thing-
for it was publicly known-before
they put in the man, Colonel Asbury
Coward. The strain is increased by
the fact that the officers in the Cita
del are all (*o we are told) Episco
palians; and, with a few exceptions,
the same ie true of the State College.
Other facts in corroboration could be

specified, but here is strain enough
for one campaign. We do not un

dertake to say by whom 01 how this
strain was turned on our people, but
that it is on them is a felt fact. The
evil, if any, that may come of it
must be laid at the door of those
who, at such a time as this, have
caused this unnecessary strain on

the charity and patriotism of the peo¬
ple of the State."

If no worse charge be brought
against the gentlemen on the ticket
or the professors alluded to than that
they belong to the Episcopal church,
they may well rest content. The

Neighbcn- is out of sorts-it must be.
A weaker, more puerile argument
never appeared in j rint. It is un¬

worthy ot a follower of John Wesley
and of the great church built up af
ter his txample and teachings.

A Judicious Wife.

A judicious wile, says Ruskin, is

always nipping off from her husband a

moral nature little twigs that ar»

growine in wrong directions. She

keeps him in shape b^ continued
, pruning. If you say anything silly
she will affectionately tel! you 60. Ii

you declare that you will do 6ome

absurd thing, she will find some

means of preventing you from doing
it. And by far the chief part-of all

the common sense there is in this
world belongs unquestionably to wo

men. The wisest things a man com¬

monly does are those which his wile
counsels him to do. A wifeisagrai d
wielder of the moral pruning knile.
If Johnson's wife had lived, there
would have been no hoardirg up of

orange peel, no touching all the posts
in walking along the streets, n > eat¬

ing and di inking wi. h disgusting vo¬

racity. If Oliver Goldsmith had been
married he never would have worn

that memorable and ridiculous coat.

Whenever you find a man whom you
know but little about oddly dressed,
or talking absurdly, or exhibiting ec

centr city of manner, you may be

sure that he is not a married man,

for the corners are rounded off, the

little shoots pared away, in married
men. Wives have generally much
more sense than their husbands, even

though they may be clever men. The
wife's advice ie like the ballast that

keeps the ship steady.-Rural Nw
Yorker.

Full assortment of Buggy Harness, Bri¬
dles, Saddles, Saddle Cloths, Whips, Sole
Leather, Harness Leather and Saoe thread
jost received at

4â J. M. COBB'S.

Beautiful Answers,

A Persian pupil of the Abbe Si-
cord gave the lollowing extraordina-
rv answers, :

"What is gratitude?"
"Gratitude ia the memory of the

heart."
"Wh&t is hope?"
"Hope, ia the blossom of happi

"What is the difference between
hope and desire ?"

"Des-ire ia a tree in leaf; hope ia a

tree in il'V/er, and enjoy meut i« a

tree in fruit."
'.What is eternity ?"
"A day without yesterday or to¬

morrow; a line that has no end."
"Waat is time ?"
"A line that has two ends; a pail

which begins in the cradle and ends
in the tomb."
'.What ia God?"
"The necessary Being, the Sun ol

eternity, the Merchant.of nature, th»

Eyi of Justice, the Watch makei
of the universe, the Soul ol the
world."

The . vierican Cultivator says tb.it
above all things elfie it ia necessary
that there be a general undeistand
ing that large crops are always pro
portionately more profitable than
small crops; that within certain lim
ita a given amount, of products can

be grown more cheaply on five acres

than on ten. When this fact is prop
erly appreciated the popular craz*

to secure more land will be abated,
and better culture of fev/er acres will
take the place of the present 3)stem
cf half tillage over large areas.

"They tell me you have had some

money left you," said Brown. "Ye?,"
replied Fogg, sadly, "it left me long
ago."-Boston Transcript.

Progress : Arthur toiUoul-"Well,
did you kill many partridges ?" "Not
one; but still lam very well satisfi. d
with myself-I came ranch ueartr

than last year !"

A Georgia editor tells us a stoiy
about a catfish twenty-three feet lony
which died from swallowing a cult,
the horns proviug indigestible. So

J does the bl orv.-Loivelt Citizen.

Th-.; average life of a locomotive i-
ou!y thirty years, out the a\er-ge
hid ot a locomotive engineer is sixty
The engineer can jump.-Philadtl
phia News.

It ÍB all very well to *ay that a

man was hanged on a legal techi i
c-ility, but on thiuking the matter

over we muat confess that the ro] e

re-illv hud something to do with it.-
N. Y. Herald.

At Norwi h, Miss Maria Baker
was married to Mr. Butcher. Ttut
bride was given away by her uncle,
Mr. Brewer, and the clergyman Wlo
married them was Mr. Painte/-
Quiz
Promptly answered : The follow-

ing advertisement appeared in a d«i

ly newspaper recently, and was an¬

swered by about 50U young men :
' Wanted-Experienced hands on la¬
dies' waists."

An elderly man in Boston is so po
lite aud loving that when he is diuii g
with a young lady of his heart i e

puts syrup on bis bald he-ui to at

tract the Hies and prevent them frc m
at noy i cg her.-B sion Edo.Ld.

Western marvels: A Driver pa
per professes to think it marvelJuuc
that a man whose brains Were knock
ed out is still living. If he were nut
trna way he would not only be liv¬
ing, but would be holding some im¬
portant office.

" You are such a st rauge giri !"
said Charley; "reaiiy, I don't know
what to make of you." " Well, then.
I'll teil you, Charley," replied Ara
minta; " make a wife ol me." Oh tr

ley did so at the earliest opportunity.
-Boston Transcript.
A druggist in New Richmond, O

Mr. E. J. Donham, writes us the fol
lowing : "I consider Dr. Bull's C( ugh
Syrup one of the very best thing*
made. I-use it altogether iu my
own family and can therefore recoin

mend it."

A ffishion item suys the belle ff
the period now wears at her waist
belt a little music box, faintly play

j ing a single tune. Tne avenge
I Americ-io girl can p^t on enough
j airs without attaching a music box to

her waist.-Norristown lío aid.

An easy job : Rodinson (after a

Jong whist bout at the chit-)-"It is

awfully late, Brown. Wtiat will you
say to your wile?" Brown (in u

whisper)-"Oh, I shan't say much
you know. 'Good morning, dear,' or

eomething ot that sort. She'll any
the rest."

A little girl waa a&fced by ber moth¬
er on her return lrom Church how
she Jiktd the preacher. "Didn't like
him at ad," was the rep'y. "Why ?"
asked her mother. "Cause ht preach
ed till hp made me sleepy, and then
hollered so loud that he wouldn't let
me go to Bleep."
An old darkey, crossing a wood

about dark, on his way home trom
the cotton patch, caught a rabbit,
and delighted with his luck, thus ad¬
dressed it, stroking and pa* .ing it all
the while : 'Nice little rabbit ! t-leek
and plump as a possum-good to boil
or to bake, good for a stew or a a pie,
and just the thing for"- Just then
the rabbit gave a bound and sped
away. The darkey, without moving
hie hands, stood and g*z¿d at it-
'Git away wid yer-run and j um*;-
yer needn'nt stop and back yer yerß
-nobody'» g«ine ter take arter yer
-yer ain't wuth ketchin'-yer Lind

legs ain't got enough fat on 'em Ur

fry yer front oneB, and yer back's as

full of sores as my head ia of nits.'

?filman- ii i_ 111 uk

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and 'Sprains, Burns and

Scald¡, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Car end Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and a/1 other

Pains and Aches.
No Pntparotion cn earth cqunls ST. JAMBA OIL

M a Kofi; sure, shnplc mid cheap Esteront
mnlv A trial ¿ntnlls luit the comparatively

.rifling outlay of "»0 Cents, and every one Buflerinc
witti pain can Lavo cheap and i-.-.-itiv-j proof of it*
claims.
Directions in Ehren Languages.

SOLD BT ALL DEUQGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

& CO.,
Baltimore, VA« 17. S.

OW fashionable remedies arc rapidly
giving ground before Hie advance ot this
conquering specific, and old fashioned
ideas in regard to depletion ns a means of
cure, have been quite exploded by thc
success of thc great rénovant which tones
the system, tranquilizes thc nerves, neu¬
tralizes malaria, depurates and curiches
the blood, rouses tl)-: liver when dormant,
and promotes a regular habit of body.

For sale by aU Druggists and Dealers
generally.

WfT" RECKLING,
ARTIST,

HO Main st., Columbia, Ss r.

Portraits, Photographs, Stereoscopes.
Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.
Oct 4, 'wi-Stn

THE GREAT

Liver Medicines
Da. Pl MMONá' HEPATIC COM

POUND.
HILL'S HEPATIC PANACEA,
PENN'S Bi TTE RS,
HOSTETIERS BITTERN,
BKOWK'D lill)?; BITTERS,-
HOP BITTERS,
Alwavs on sale at the Drug Stoi>

of D Po DUUÍSUE & LO.
O-t. 17. 'S 2-ti40

-AT-

The Music House of the Sooth.

Musical Instruments,

G. e.i-i Lai-LRU
-o-

An extended visit among the prin
uipal Piano and Organ Fnctorie* ha-
enabled tts to tn-ike the finest, snlec
non of instruments ever brought to
August?..
Our stock, which will be replen

i<hed weakly from the best, manufic
tarers8, will he the largest and most

complete iti tiie Som h.
Our prices tb« loweer, and tarm*

of payment th«? sa^iest ever offered
S^et 2£usic and Music Hook--large

discouat from pob'.i&h"r's prices Best
Italian Strings aud everything in the'
line of Music.

¡esr- Save monty by visiting or cones-

ponding with

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
831 Kruttd St , Augusta, Ha.

Sept. IS, lxo'J. Iy8

Special Notice.
FROM this dato tho service» of Mr

r. H. TAYLOR, »IS Tuner and Kn-
pairer for u*, terminate. All nrdT* for
same will n-ccivH rho prompt aitontion
of Mi 'P. H\KKY OATE"í, wbo xu*r-
antees entiresatisfaction

». o. KO IXSOX .v CO.
Augusta, Ca , oct. IS6Í

THE HUMAN LIVER'S
SALVATION!!!

Numerous voluntary testimo¬
nials una largely increased stiles
prove that PENN'S1 BITTEK'S
-the Greiltest Liver Medicine
of the Age-is rapidly winning
its way as the sure and simple
Salvation of the Human Liver.
For all Dyspeptic Diseases
Try
PENN'S BITTERS !

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.
PC O ACRES of Land, lmlf a mlle

¿ÁO ¿¿ from Dom's Milla. A good
Dwelling House, Store, Gin Huns«, Barn
anet Stahles; threeout houses; I00acr*8
in cultivation. I inprovementeof greater
value than the price asked.
Terms verv easy. A first rate bargain.

K. G. M. DUNOVANT.
Reid Estai 3 Agent.

Maren 3, 1880. tf JS

K
AUGUSTA, GA.,

invites Special Attent
tractiv«

tfr ©reign and
Inc

Choice Novelties in Com fin
Colored liragi de Alina; Eil

Sífilis; Plain and ¿VIOBQ'C
Rlack and í oI»red Carlin

ter yard upwards.
Walking .ïaekeJs, Cïoa

BLANKETS, FLAWW
.HEW and BS

HOM! Ri
bleached <te tliown SBi

it Factory Prices.

JAS
Angn«ta, Ga., Sept. 20, 1ES2 -Soi42

'¿ to his Large and At-
%tock cf

mestio Fabrics
ding
ation Paris Suitings,

roidered Cashmere Robes;
lin»; Plushes:

)
E'CSj from twelve and a half cent?

, Dolnians, Osterei ts-

1
H IMMENSE STOCK AT (t>iTL\CL\6LT LOW PRICES.

.¡LS,ir«' WOOLEWS,
Sr, iiLOVES, LACE«, Ac

;;tT8W«« and S*B2EET1W<>.'S

i W. TURLEY.

A-Ssignee's Sale

0 (ÍK ERY
CHINA, eliSSWARE,

FANCY jGrOOJDSi
WITH A COMIWpTE STOCK OF

House Furnishing Articles
WILL BA

EXCEPTIONAL
SOLD A T

Y LOW PRICES
OFFERING A RARÀ OPPORTUNITY FOR

Young, Old and Anticipating Housekeepers io

SECU RE Ja

9

Assignee for E. D. SllIVÍftE & CO., Broad Si.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 4, 1SS¿ -44-n3

tRG/UWS!

I-IIHHIH lilli iimimLii'iwrmnmrrm+rTr""«iTmA.|i.»iMi H I I TttnWTTIfT'T'".* -?»""? Cl '*':'.; rr J .TgKl/JUU

GRAND OPENING OmLL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
ii¿_a

M. L. K
-:cf

Snits ¿br ITSen, Youths and
Overcoat*

Kents?

A Full Lane of Soft and
A

NARD'S,
Boy«.
a all Styles,?'iimishiinir <*oods,

Gent»' Fin«* Shoes
AT Hats, in a'S Colors,
uliful Line of Weckwear

When visiting C< >LUMBIA
^ine my Stock.

All Orders addressed to my

vppt 2«. IS*2.JHEP&
FOR SELLING 50c.

COTTON FACTOR AND
No. C fl arreii

[re cordially invited to call and ex

iTompt1 attention.

AND PEATRAI

STORAGE, 25

[OWD,
IMMISSION MERCHAN1
k, Augusta, Ga.

Libera! advances made on cotton arîd prJ^uce in 8tore

Personal attention given to weighing an

ALFRED BAKER, Pres't.

THE MOST PROSPEROUS

selling. ¡Sept. 7-40-2m.

JOSEPH S. BEAN, Jr., Cashic

B\NK IN THE SOUTH,

811 Broad StreJt Augusta, Ga.

ASSETS OVEH $100 Oil« T PR Ell BIMI BOWD<
SEi UR1TV PITAD IW |»JllE7B 1U.TÄ VJLOCK».

j&r Interest paid on Deposits Sums I1 W aEd upward« received. Bonds ai

Storks bought and sold l'or luvostors. W " _? JOSEPH S, BEAN, Jr, Cashier,

W. M. B. YOUNG, ) M
K H. si'HNKIOKR, } Finance ComujBtteo-
IZD O'DONNELL,
Sept. 7-40-ly.

boiindii, 50x*M Feet, «UCÜlUe SJIOIN3Äx25° Fett« Boiler Shop, lOx ISO f e*

:. LCjMBAHD & CO

Foundry, Machine »nd Boiler Works,
.lust above.Passenger Depot, Neg1* Water Tower, Augusta, On.

BUILDERS OF DEAEL
Engines and Boilers

<A\V Mills, Grist Mills, and'
ill kinds of Mill Machine*!
ry, of tho latost iniprov «

styles. Shafting, Hangers
Pulleys, Gearingand Joui I
nal R »xe«.
We havo a largo assor

ment o' Patterns. Sng-i
K illers and Gin Gearing
And Gin Ri hs all kinds

Kngino an(|
.lies, Circular
Ju tn mers, Sv
'heck and Sat

Vhistles, G^
l'ip^and Fiitjj
Wetai from if
italting, Lac
4»*tnp. Son pst
it's'os Packin
'ups, Wren j
A4)eels

S I IST AGENTS FOI

Mill Sup- Ellipse Double Turbi

|saws, Files Wheel,K >rting's Univer

iges, Globe injectors, ihe best Roi
,

Fettd-r inaHe, Bradfi
jty va ves Miü c,,a porMblH Mj|
çes. Steam ! Nord\ke A Marmon C

|mrs. Bahnet;Plantation Corn and F«
tu io cents,; »Iiis. Atlas Engine Wot

hg. Rubber, am! Krie City Iron Win¬
nie mid As-'Portable and Station.'

Oil sud Oil ¡Engines. Knuckle's I
los, Eniorj ¡Safety Valves. ("lou

'Creek Mill Rocks.

Iron HU.I Bni-s i°>iniif-4, und "n kiiiH's Repairs Promptly Done We C
every dav,ami are working about 100 HaiHlÜ:_ [aug 31 30 ly

OPPOSITE TO Al
-Sell all j

f,9
[GUSTA HOTEL.
rudes of-

BRMT ra Al GIN1/111.11
IW AWV QUAwi

-And solicit orders

ITY DESIRED,
y mall, which will-

HÂVE PROMPf ATTENTION
-We also j

IdVCdVCEnSTSE STÖG
-AT PRICES LOW!

Give us a call md wo will surely pleastj
M. BROWN &

Clo Ki-»»fi sr. «»pp<.«.t-p Augusta Hon
tBnHHHBBHBaVBHHHimw.
M 0. BUTLER. 8. JU tl HIM li I NH

BUTLER & SIMMS.
Attorneys - nt - Law.

M/rrfi'ld r. il,, s, C.
Sept. 27, A882.-3m.3

:eep an- f

OF CIGARS,
IR THAN EVER.-

lyon.
JO., Distillers' Agents.

._[31-39^n
?III nun min i II 1^-^-a--i

[Pocket and Pen Koiv
ARGE nnd fine assortment of P«H

J and Pon Knives jost recpived-
ine finish, best metal, airorg and dura
nd for sale at very low prices.
Jct. 17-tf V. R. I^UßlSOK & C

BY virtne of tho power and nuthoritv
conferred opon me. by the laut will

and testament of George Bell, dec'd.,
late of Edgefleld County, I vrill pr ceed
to nell at public outcry, to the highest
bidder, at Edgeßidd Court House, n the
first Monday in December next, the fol¬
lowing real estate, situate In the Coan
ilea of Edgefleld and Aiken, belonging
to the Estate of the Raid George Bell,
dec'd., to wit:

1. " Thc Hatcher Pond Tract." situate
in Aiken county, Stute of South ' aroli- i
nu, cor'tainin&one thousand and eighty- J
seven «cres more or less, and adjoining
landa nf John M Bell, N; Brown, A. j
Brown. Ge -ree Satcher, A. J. Davis and
landa of others.

2. One-half interest in " the Norris \
tract" situate in Edged ld county, near j
Bates burg, S. C. containing in whole
tract eight, hundred acres, mor*» or less. ;
atid adj lining lands ot J M. Norris, L.
W Youngblood and lands of others
Tue other hali interest belongs to 'no.
M Bell and it will be s ld ¿itu the half
interest beh-tyeing to the Estate.

3» " The Old Homestead or Mine Creek
tract" situate in Kdgeheid county, con¬

taining eleven hundred and ninety six
acres, more or less, and adj hiing lands
of Jas S Pou, James Edwards. John B.
Mubiey, Benjamin Edwards and nth" rs,

4. " The Ilmn's Creek tract," contain¬
ing four hundred and rt ty acres, m-re

or ¡ess, situate in Edgetield county and
adjoining lands of ïS. s. Bo\ce, Mts. Ja.-.
Jones and others.

5 " The A sh ill tract," situate in Ed£e
tleid county, containing two hundr* d
and thir.y eiidit acres, more or less, and
tdj lining land- foi mei ly owned hy Jas
D Watson, William ''ates, Jobi)O. Wat¬
son, Nanny Padgett And other-,

(»' " The Pine Lands tract. No 1," sit¬
uate in EdtfenVId c' linty, coniaining six
hundred and twentv anns, more or le>s,
adjoining lands formerly owned hy D y-
den Paiiueit. William McCarty, John
Dem y and others, and more particularly
?tasentied in a deed from Benj. Wald .

and G»-o. A Addison, Ex'nrs , to George
Bell, d..t-d ßtli November, 1*54

7. '* The Pine Lands tract. No 2,'' si'-
uato in Edgetield County, containing five
nun.ired and thiriy-six «cres, nmre or

lu«, and ad j. lining lands formerly own-

ed byJainea Miller, William Met'arty,
G«o. D H uiet and others and more par¬
ticularly described in a deed tn m B.
Waldo and Geo. A Addison, Ex'ors , to

Geo. Bell, date 5fb April, 185«-
Ri - The Pine Lands tract, No 3." con¬

taining live hundreii and titty f >ur acres,
more, or less, and adjoining lauds former¬
ly owned hy Maj. Josiah Padgett and
others and tn »re p «rticularly describ-0
in a plat, of the same mado by Juliu-
Canks' survey on August. 2S, 1*57, situ
a ed in Edgeiield county.

!.. *' The Russel! Padgett tract," situ
ate in Kd-eln-ld count., containing !Wf

hundred acres, more or less, and adjoin,
ing lands formet ly owned by Junes D
Watson and others.
1U " The Billson Padgett tract." situ

ate in Edgetield county, continuing -
*cres, mor» or ¡ess. and adj lining lauri'

i formerly owned hy Lawson Kidson. J
Bidgel!, Wilson P-dueitaod W. Whittle
H. " The Man/Padgett tract. No 1.'

situate in E lg» ii»id county and contain
mg ono hundred and nitv two a-n-s
mote or le-s, ami adjoining lands torin

erly owned hy Wilbert P.ttlgett,- Whit
tie" Able and others.

12 .. 7%« .Vari/ Padgett tract, No 3,
sitii't^ »ii Edgeneid cornily, coûtaini uj
ninet;.-two acres, more or less, andad

jj lining tho Mary Padgett tract N 1 am
iHnds formerly owned by Lawson Eid
sor: and others.

13. " The Westley Whittle tract," o

.Houri's i nek. in hdg- hold conn 13'. con
(sining eight» acre«, more or le.-s, an

adjoining lands of Dr. H. M Folk an

others. Also along with '-aid tract, th
Alford Whittle tract, adjacent lh-n
to and containing twelve aeree, morer
less.

14. "The Ambrose Whittle tract," sitt
ate in Edgeheui county, containing ot

hundred and sixty-live acres, mora »

les-*, and adj*lining lands formerly r»wi

ed by James M Whittle, Felix E. Budd,
and others',

lf> " Thc W. E. Smith tract," situa
in Edgefleld county, containing ihn
hundred acres, mote or less, and adj ii
ing lands formerly owned by Wiioe
Padgett, Emanuel Whittle and others.

IC. " The Merritt <£. Plunkett tract
situate in Eriictfield county, uoutainii
. itihty acre«, more or less, and more pa
ticularlv described in a deed from Me
ritt Ar Plunkett to George Bell, dated 20
January.IS79

17. " 77»« Felix E Búídje tract." sit
ste iff KO':..-'o'hLc"'.ii'! ç , «í^i/«ittjj9j¿* o'
hundred and H*»vehtv acres, more or le
and adj hiing lauds formerly owned
-\ inhrôse Wbiide. Charlen Pencan a

others
15. "Thc J. W. Whittle tract,"

\Io«ire's . reek, in said county, contai
imr si.xtv acres, more or less, and adj ij
ing hind formerly owned by John Pen
W. Cai es and other-,

ti) " 7'A«! James Whittle Moore's Cn
Mill Site," *i h the piiviifges. adj lui
lands formerly owned by James Wt
Lie, M A. Deinsen and others.

TERM-*: one-third the purchase mor
for each tract bo h* paid in cash ; the h
ance nf the purchase money on acre

of one and two years, with interest fri
dato of sale The credit portion nfl
purchase money to be secured bv
rio.ids of- the purchasers and a mortgi
of the respective tracts. Purchaser«
pay for papers. JOHN M. BELL.
Sole Qualified Executor of the last Vi

of George Bell, dec'd
Oct. 2f., 1882.-6(47

FOR SALE.

OF LAND, more or less, on the F
Road, within 5?/iiles of Modocs

non, on the A As. K Kai I mad.
2.Ï0 Acres of this tract are under cu

vation this year-SO a'*r»-s ol which
bottoms and the other 200 a res tine (

ton land There are 100 acres of nat
forest.
The Dwelling House has 7 rooms 1

5 fire pinces. Six Tenant houses-< c

pit d A well nf good water and th
Stream* running ihr ugh he place.
Apply to or address,

K. G. M. DUNOV ANT,
July 19, 1882.3 Real Estate Agen

FOR COUGHS. C0LDS^&
TUTT'S EXPECTORANT
JAYNE'S KXPECTOEANT.
DR. BoscuEE'S HERMAN CYRUP.
DR. BULL S COUGH .-YRUP
AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL
COU.SSEN'S COM HONEY OF TV.R
ALLEN'S LUNG- BALSAM.

Always iti steck and lor sale h?
Oct 25-ti D. R DURISOE & (

SEAR THE RAILROAD^
Q O A ACRES OP LAND -150
mmà *J> tx which is, cultivated, atu

good cotton and grain land, with bril
bottoms. This tract is situated tl
miles from Dom's Gold Mine, one q
ter of a mile from the Greenwood
Augusta Railroad, and two mile« f
probable depot, on sai 1 mad. Dwol
house and two cabins. For terms,
apply to R. G. M DON''v*A NT,
Real' Estate Agent, Edgetield, C. H., !
oct. 20-lt.

-AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

Eclipse Traction ai
Portable Engines!

THE WAYNESBORO ECLIPSE s
ARATOli, si\W MILLS, COT

GINS. Also. THE AMERICAN FR
DRY KR. Parties wishing tho ab
address

SPEAKE & BRO.
Kinard's T. O., S. 0

8?1 wmT< mm* m
B'colesale .iud Retail Dealer in

COOEING, STOVES, HEATING STOVES,
CRATES, HARDWARE and TINWARE,

In Stock a \ ery Kuli Line of the Cele¬
bratfd

: !^ y&¿* THE BEST SN THE MARKET.
',.%.;.}> 'n.- --»..

Sixt en diTorenr.s!zes aad kinds, biasises

rr^S^^^^^^gËg^g^ «lia £nara;i. d lie* rv» rs. Ai ptel to all

feíó ~'^^'^y^^^/rf,l^^^ii re1a remcute, snJ priced .> -uitu 1 ¿»ime$.

^MM^^^i^m LEADED CS FEATURES:
Double Wood Uoara, Patent Wood Grate,
Adj istablo D.tnpcr, Interchangeable An:o-
ma'tic Shelf, liroiltng D »or. Swinging Hearth-
P!utc, Swinging FiLt-S o;», IíeveMoIe Gas-
Bnrclng Ling Cm,s Piece Doable Short

Outres, Heavy liing Covers. Ill omlnated Fire
Doers, Nickel Knobs Nickel Panels, etc.

Unequaled in Material, In Finish, and in

operation.

Hanufacturcd Es« IS&fiC A SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Hd.
AKD FOB BAT.? BT TS". 1. DO,!?ri, 8.11 Brond Ht.. Ausnsta, Ga.

Sept. n, 1882.-3m4i
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FRUITS AND FINE GROCERIES,
636 Broad Street, - Augusta, {Sa.
Oct 4, 1S82.-3m

702 Broad Street, Cor. McIntosh.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY.
STERLING SILVERWARE,
REED Sc BARTON'S

Celebrated TRIPLE-FLATED WARE.

CLOCKS BRONZES & FINE FANCY GOODS
Ap«ns"»"A. nv. Nnv 27 issn lv51

ESTABLISHED 1818.
JOSEPHDAY. SAMUEL TANNAHILL

-WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

CARRIAGES. W^60MS, MUtMft
SHOE FINDINGS, BELTINGS.

"33 and 735 HKO'iD STREET,. .AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
HAVING purchased on the Isfcinat..

. be interest nf VI r 8. H. Sibley, in the
orin nt DAY, TANNAHJLL <t co., we
respertyxlLj solicit tbe patronage of tue

tor the new firm, lind nîler to our
.MH-t'riii'iiMi'T"*'"' assortment of

T

,"ToTJP^BMPHfW AYs, juM PV
d no Top Buggies, two «eat

g-esjj^naitons and Spring Wagons of
sf» leg^tVr*. hage the agency for
SON, CHILDS A CO'S. Philadelphia

Wagons and Carts, the best w»rk for Plantation use in the United staten. Also

agents fur the OLD III<'KORY WÁ'ÜQV, which ranks next, and tbe Patent Hay
Hark B-dy. We continue the manufacture of our One Horse Planters' Wagon,
«hieb is the standard f >r strength, light draught and durability. Wekeepalwavs
m hand a full stock of HARNESS of every description, fine saddlery, hita, Bri¬
lles Lap Sheets. Rugs, Whips. &c Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather Harness
skirtings and Brid e Lt ater Calf Mons and Sime Finnings. Bestouality Hoyt's
Leather Belting Gum Belting.and Parking. Italian Packintr. Soap Stone Pack

ing. Copper Rivets. Punchen, sets, <y«:.. and the best Lacinc ever brought to

this market Wag m Material, Axes, Spring*, Bolts. Spokes, Shafts, Af.. Buggy
UmhreÜHS, Children's Carriages-all sty es. Fine Trunks and Satchels, all at re¬

duct d prices. Oct. 5, 1880.-Iv IA

G. W. TURNER & CO.,
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YATJCLUSK, S. C.,
Are Selling

m fiBOIIj 6AKEÉÍEI
At bottom erices for ca^h.

»5

V3F Highest market pi ire paid for COTTON ad other produce.
Give us a call. Come often. [Sept. 28 -6 43
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MACHINERY DEPOT!
. W. J. Pollard,

731, 734 and 736 Reynolds Street, Augusta, Ga.
On. h «nd ami to arrive, the largest stock of Machinery, Belting, Steam fitings,

»tc. of any houso in the South, confuting in part of the following:
inn SMI TH ('OTTOV PKFSsfis.
100 POLLARD'S ( H iMPION ' OTTON GINS, with Feeders and Condensers.

100 FA IRHAN K's sT \ N li \ RD sCA LEs, all sizes and patterns.
20 rALBOTTit SON'S ENGINES, 5 H P. upward.
20 WA I'KR TOWN EN<;[\KS. f.om 4 H P. upward.
20 C. A G « IIUPER iV. i O'S ENGINE-, from 6 H. P. upward.
25 J W CARliW ELL »V. « O'S GRAIN SEPARATOR, all sizes.

US B GILL & SON'S "PE* BLESS" GRAIN SEPARATORS, all sizes.

50 "AIME" CLOD «'RUSHERS ami PULVERIZERS, the Lightest and

Musi Thnrnùtrh Pulzeriaera Ever Used.
50 RAWSON RE\TFRs_Single.
2ô JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO. RE APERS-Single.
10 IOHN8TON HARVESTER* O RE » PERS and MOWERS, Combined.
10 IOU NSTON II v RV Ks TER co K KA PERS and BINDERS, Combined.
10 HUBB \ KD G LEANERS and BINDERS (Independent); will take up the

grain and l>itid ir :ii any tim« after it is cut
10 EM KRsON, TA Lt"' »TT Ä < O'S REAPERS
'¿0 EVI ERSON. TA Ll"OTT A < 'O'S STAN [i \ RD MOWERS-New MANNY.
tí) JOHNSTON H A KV ES I ER CO. MOWERS.
20 RAWSON MOWERS.

Also, larne "tock of
EX TRA HE\VY RUBBER and LEATHFR BELTING.
LACK LEATHER, BELT HOOKS and RIVETS.
STEAM GU.AG Es, WHISTLE«., GOVERNORS, INSPIRATORS.
CHE'K. Oi.oBE, ANO LR. PEET and OTHER VALVES
OIL i UPS, LUBRICATORS, and alt other steam Fittings used.

Purchasers are cordially invited to call ar my. New Office, No. 731 Reynolds
..«.et. and examine tue tn si complete stuck ot goods in the above line ever col¬

lected together in this city.
W. j. POLLARD.

april 5-1 y.

C. MAYHEW.
J. MILTON MAYHEW.

C. MAYHEW & SON,
COLUMBIA

Manufacturers of and dealers in all kinds of

AMERICAN
AND

ITALIAN

^MARBLE .

WORK,

HAMELS, lOTOMSTt, TillLETS AND HUH RAÏUXfl
furnished in anv design at lowest prices.

P )LI3HED CiRAÑITE WORK
Ei'her Suive or Foreign, to order.

¡í#- Correspondence solicited wiih those in want of any work in the above line.

We refer those want
our tillinir contraes:
Watson. E q , Ri ltr*-; Q

Lewis Bros., and Or. J. M Rushton, Johnston: Captain clark, Trenton, au J R,

Min »r" Esq , Union . ,

batisiacdon and promptness gnaranteod or no charge mudo. Api t4t
P. N. «KVW«U" Agôut S« JfiJgsA-Jl* «v*atr«

e solicited wiih those in want ot any work in toe above line,

nting env work in our line to the following gentbme. ta to
L Hartlov, E*q , ami E. I. Norris. Esq , Batesburg; W.

i»; E S. Mien. Esq, vi ember nf House, Spartanburg; Mt sera.
? w r%.. I- ..... I ..W . Porila!ii I '1..b rTl_n__ _ i T T%


